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   MINUTES OF MEETING OF THE SHENANDOAH COUNTY PLANNING COMMISSION 
March 4, 2021 

  

 
Due to a national pandemic as a result of COVID-19, Coronavirus Disease 2019, the March 4, 

2021 meeting of the Shenandoah County Planning Commission was held via electronic means 

using a GoToMeeting platform and, also in the Board Meeting Room, 600 North Main Street, 

Woodstock, Virginia at 7:00 pm EST, for those that wanted to appear in person.  

 

The following members of the Planning Commission were present:  Chairman Gary Lantz, 

Vice Chairman Debbie Keller (virtual), Mark Dotson, Tommy Miller, Eunice Terndrup (virtual) 

and Supervisor Dennis Morris.  The following members of the Board of Supervisors were 

present:  Josh Stephens, Dennis Morris, Brad Pollack, Karl Roulston (virtual) and Tim Taylor 

(virtual).  Others present included County Planner, Tyler Hinkle, Zoning Administrator, Jason 

Smith, Code Specialist, Brenna Menefee and Permit Technician, Summer Andes. 

 

An invocation was given followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. 

 

Chairman Lantz welcomed the new Planning Commission members; Mark Dotson representing 

District One, Tommy Miller representing District Three and Eunice Terndrup representing District 

Six. 

 

Vice Chair Debbie Keller made a Motion, seconded by Dennis Morris, to approve the January 

7, 2021 meeting minutes.  The Motion was approved by a vote of 6-0 as follows:  Ayes: 

Lantz, Keller, Dotson, Miller, Terndrup and Supervisor Morris. 

 

Vice Chair Debbie Keller made a Motion, seconded by Eunice Terndrup, to approve the 

agenda as presented. The Motion was approved by a vote of 6-0 as follows:  Ayes: Lantz, 

Keller, Dotson, Miller, Terndrup and Supervisor Morris. 

 

PUBLIC HEARING 
 

Supervisor Dennis Morris called the Board of Supervisors to order for the purpose of the 

joint public hearing. 

 
1. Special Use Permit (SUP) 21-03-01 a request, by Jessica Vandall, to allow Short Term 

Rentals on the property located at 29287 Old Valley Pike, Strasburg, VA  22657 (Tax Map 

Number 024-A-143) per 165-12(B)(3)(oo) and 165-32.4 of the Shenandoah County Zoning 

Ordinance.  This Short Term Rental would consist of two cabins and related accessory structures.  

The property is currently Zoned A-1 Agriculture. 

 

County Planner Tyler Hinkle presented the information submitted for the SUP Permit. 

 

Jessica Vandall, owner of 29287 Old Valley Pike, spoke on behalf of her request for the Short 

Term Rentals.  She explained that there would be a two person maximum for the cabins.  The 

cabins consist of one bedroom and one bathroom. 
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Chairman Keller asked what would happen if a family of four wanted to come and rent a cabin.  

Ms. Vandall explained that no tents would be allowed on the property, and again, only two people 

are allowed to rent the cabin. 

 

Chairman Lantz asked if anyone else would like to speak at this public hearing.  Hearing none, 

the public hearing was closed. 

 

Supervisor Morris adjourned the Board of Supervisors. 

 

Chairman Lantz announced the Public Hearing would now be considered by the Planning 

Commission. 

 

Supervisor Morris made a Motion, seconded by Chairman Debbie Keller, to approve the 

requested SUP 21-03-01 to allow Short Term Rentals on the property located at 29287 Old Valley 

Pike, Strasburg, VA  22657. 

 

The Motion was approved by a roll call vote as follows: 

 

 Dennis Morris – Aye 

 Debbie Keller – Aye 

 Eunice Terndrup – Aye 

 Mark Dotson – Aye 

 Tommy Miller – Aye 

 Gary Lantz – Aye 

 

Chairman Lantz announced the SUP would go to the Board of Supervisors with the Planning 

Commission’s recommendation for approval. 

 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
 

None. 
 
NEW BUSINESS 

 
Supervisor Morris nominated Debbie Keller to serve as a representative on the Conservation 

Easement Authority (CEA).  Debbie Keller accepted this position. 
 

REPORTS 
 

None. 
 

OTHER BUSINESS 
 

None. 
 
STAFF COMMENTS 

 
The Citizens Advisory Committee (CAC) had 12 additional responses on the Community 

Survey since the last meeting in January 2021.  The CAC will be closing the survey in 2022. 
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The CAC is preparing a set of District Information Sessions.  They are reaching out to see how 
meetings could be organized. 

 
Dennis Morris commented that he and Tim Taylor have talked about having a joint meeting for 

Districts Five and Six.  They believe this would be beneficial to staff, and a good idea for other 
Commission Members to think about; to have joint meetings. 

 
Tyler Hinkle explained the reason for these meetings is to explain that there is a 

Comprehensive Plan, what the Planning Commission does and what is Planning and Zoning. 
 
Debbie Keller commented that it may be a good idea to reach out to local organizations, once 

things open up with from the pandemic. 
 
County Planner Hinkle attended the Alliance Webinar, Wednesday, January 27, 2021.  It 

included information on downcast lighting and specific kinds of light that can cut down on light 
pollution in rural areas and how open lighting can shine in windows.  There can be information 
packets distributed on best practice for lighting their homes and property. 

 
Tyler Hinkle gave an updated on the North Fork Master Plan.  They held their first 

stakeholders meeting in January.  There are over 30 agencies/organizations working on this plan.  
One of the main focuses that was discussed was the River Hero Program that is being 
implemented; empowering individuals to take action and connecting people with existing 
resources to get things started. 

 
Dave Brotman, with Friends of the North Fork of the Shenandoah River, and Tyler Hinkle 

asked that the Planning Commission give them ideas of what they would like to see happen with 
this plan.  Mr. Brotman mentioned that they are looking at applying for a grant for funding for up 
to $50,000.00 that would help with the River Hero Program.  He explained this could be a 
partnership with the county, or the county could head the efforts, or even Friends of the North 
Fork of the Shenandoah River could take the lead. 

 
Tyler Hinkle mentioned the Planning Commission Academy.  He asked that the Commission 

members be thinking about what they would like to see in order to educate themselves or even to 
share with the public to help educate them.  He said some videos may be created to better explain 
planning and zoning related information, and he asked that members let him know what 
information they would be interested in seeing. 

 
The April Planning Commission meeting will be held on April 8, 2021.  There will be two 

SUPs from District Two; a Level II Home Business and a barn that is requesting to be in a flood 
plain.  There will be an SUP from District One; a Rural Resort.  There will also be a Site Plan 
review for District Two. 

 
ADJOURNMENT 

 

Chairman Lantz adjourned the meeting. 


